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Introduction. Ant species distribution is the cornerstone for many studies concerning ant biogeography, the impact of land use and climate change on ant
biodiversity, the spread of invasive ant species or for monitoring ant diversity in restoration programs. Even for classifying species into functional groups, it is
desirable to previously know their distribution. Our goal was to identify distantly situated localities of rare species to study their ecology, in the future, at
different environments context.

Methodology. We compiled new records of rare collected ant species for Argentina or for some particular province, belonging to ongoing projects and from
museum collections revision of Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales and Museo de Zoologia de Sao Pablo.

Results. We present 30 new records of
rare collected species which represent
the southern distribution limits for
these species. Most of them belong to
Misiones province and were collected
by litter samples and hand sampling
collection (Fig 1).
Myrmicocrypta squamosa was manually
collected from nest during autumn at a
riparian forest area which shares
several plant and animal species with
Paranaense ecoregion.
Finally,

seven

apterous

males

of

Kalathomyrmx emeryi were recorded by
pitfall trapping (n = 6) placed close to
pig

carcasses

decomposition

essay

under natural conditions, during spring
in Patagonian steppe (Chubut).

Fig 1. New records locations among different ecoregions of Argentina. Those records with ** are new for Argentina and those
with * are new for the province. In the particular case of C. brasiliensis there is one register at Formosa province (green dot )
but belong to the subspecies C. brasilensis chacoensis. Photograph credits: all of P. Hanisch except Anochetus stoica of Shawn
Dash and Anochetus inermis from www.AntWeb.org

Conclusions: These results highlight that several regions of Argentina remain sub-sampled. In particular, the smoothest portion of Atlantic forest located at
Misiones province. It was not necessary an enormous sampling or revision effort to add these new records, but instead sharing data among colleagues,
identifying material to species level and the study of museum specimens enlarged this list of rarely collected ant species. Of course, luck during sampling and
good preservation of specimen at museums, also plays its role.
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